
THE COli, O N I A L CIIUR CII MAN. _ _

s u M M A R 1) E F E R R E D A R T 1 C L *iya. ." No ; but only the amemnent of
-- - _____________ jwhat was offe'n<ir theremn.' Ile rapruîred thiemr to

lie Grand Jury Bil pasied in flic Iloise of Assebtily The Rochester (U. S.) Democrat, has tie fulloîoing ar- n aetter,siich ns tiey oul. have set i m i li
steda thercof. Whereupon flie first !huis framed

a new one, somewhat according to fli r of IG-ilesolutions for ic union of the ('nnadastq iave passcd ; As ATTEirT To DitinnER A r.RYM AN.-- clas is disking it, aitered i lit
both braicheq o! the Legislatuire of Upper Canadn. SOIe ane effected sin entrance into flie horîruse of 4I hundreil partieiairs. The third quarelbed at'lhe Queri of Eigland has anniunee tlte nation tle Rev Bernard OReilly, the Catiolie clergyman l alteratin, and resolved on a nhw mode -
lier iniended marriage withi Piince Albert of Saxo Co- n this city, n Thursday iglht last. and with a large' 'Il'he furth classis dissenited from the flormer.-ßid.
bourg andi Gothi. iuldgen proceeded go the room where lie vas aslcep-

Parhmissent was ta mcet oit the iih .January. and inflicted vounids upon flic reverend gentleman / T'nel.-A deacon in went fo lis min-
An arrnial ti Ne Yo k< burngs (inu apiers to the seo serious as ta lenve him senseless for snise time. inter, nnd professino s tth peil fle setitmiients of tle

2 utdl Juily. nh troubles hetnen the foreigners nd te Il can congreation, begani Ito cemmpilaini of hits style crf
G ese auhorities at Canto nere further than ever from and hearing indstinct fbotsteps. When assistanle, preachmang. " I do nuot say these thmngs fîr myself, "

Ssetleîmenit, and it was thought, woubl lead tn something came, c was bleediig profely and qte helpess 'said the dencon ; " I am not a. all dissa t isfied but
riuu T'he Aiuirol commanhn~ m chie, on ti e Inun hie blow struek lthe forelhead tnuiediattely OvCr fth lite pe, ple are very uneasv, aid 1 am aid , % h'I

seas, lad receie-d orders to conicentrate all lis dispoialie eyes, and Mr. O'R feel% tiait it 1, th-igli providen. h tu " w i m re i- as' >rliai trouble [lîtu î' if,'' inqriîrd fIe( pas' îs,,
inaval force, and to procecd at inico lu Canton (o support tial ir.terference tliat lie escaped uith lis hfe. lie " tat yoi hear nil these complnints ? No tier
the demands ofIgoernmenl. sufliired iuch frot acu(c pain oit Friday and Sa- meîmler of the Church es to be su faniliar uith

A letter finm iOdlessa, dateid Nov. 40h, states thant (lhe turday- ma ou r ""O, adtedao," eturdy. imett as yoîî arc -il Il Oh,'l said flic dcacorî, Il iîicy
tiresins had comletely defeaed lie R in cvalry, The only cause tliat car be asrigned for this des- ' knw that a n terms of itimay wi u,
aongthe wholne of Sundja, and ni the plainsof Alan- pera tn act is,thal Mr. O'Rt. lins beeni receivig find, and they nain me the tunnel, into wich they pur
inr . Thli losr is estimated ct i000 men. in beiailf of a College n or nar New York, which evr thiiing .il h ty iy to he. " Yes,
nir J. Colborie receied every mark of respect on his e hadi in his houseand if is thouglt the base vretclh rephed tie pastr, " and it is becaiseyou are a tu-

arrivai in England-lie is to ie raiseil tl the pcTage. had this in view. nelc that they use youi as uc.E is ec.
l'h Paris journals affirmn that tie 'T'urkish fieet iad re- P. S. Snce the above was im type, we lcarn that

turined to Constantinople. soime exarmîiiintions w'ill take place to-day-one per- Chnrles tc Second, says Addison, lie rin the ce-
A Maine paipcr mentions tiait the 1. uniary question soir bemig under arrest. lebrate-d Roscitus a fiee lutincer, repeatirg somsie ii-

will le broighrt, early before tie Stafe Legislature -that The whlrce affiair is nystcrious; and we wiil only leredible stories of fte C .inese,turiing, t , tlhi-le about
casares will be taken to maintaiin the r ights ofjurisdic-now add the expression of our satIsfactmOin tira the:him said, ' this learnred divine is a strange mar; lue

lion and tIe agcreemaent marie last ninter betw cen Gencrais vorthy clergyman is considered beyonid danger rrom beieves every thing but the Bible.'-Ch Alnaiack.
Ilarvey nfrl Fair'lell-andl tIhat shoitd Maine hc againri s wounds. -
coinpelledi to resort to arms, tie Cuhjuation of " ail the
Britisir provinces on this continent" n ould be tie cotise- A N & C D O T E S. I>St P R E C A T OR Y P S A T. M S.
quence !
MIIost disgraceful riots and outralies occurred at New A young man was once led by his companions to Psalm5, verse 10.-" Destroy ihou them, O God

York on New Years Eve, and Ncn Year's Day. Parties a scenle of dissipation, where they rmdilged in festi- let theta 1 a1l by their on coiunsels: cast the i oit ti
et felloivs paraded thestreets, grossly insulted respecta- vity and sin. Ii the ir.dst of their cnjoyment, tie|tire multitude of ther transgressions, for they ha% a
tle passengers, particulai-ly females: entered houses, clock struck one. The followiig passage, fromrebelled against thre.c' i
seîzîng rehieshments, dcstroying the furniture, and behatv- "1 Young's Nigit Tiouits," rursied on the youn' .irc" .mg vith brutal giossness to soie of the ininates.-Thev ,> " Concerning passages of tIs imprecatory kind in
attacked one house in vlicl a party of Dutch were amus-as mmd.the book of 1ams,it is to be observed, that they

ngthemselves, and'. on being drtren out retiurnîed vrîli re- " The bell strikes une. We take lin note of tine are not spolen of private and personal aeines. but
Inforceients T'l'ie Germais idt-fefinene th, premises, fired But frot its loss. To give il then a tongue of fle opposers of God aid lits Aitointited; m>r Ut at\

fium the wiidouws, shot one of the rioters dead, and se- Is wise in man. As if an angel siotke, amion- these,buit the irreclainiabile and iiially ilpenri-
erely nsounded several others. )irks, swords, and clubs, I feel the solemn sound; if heard arighrt, ,

were also used. Several of the Gernans were wournded. It is fel knell of dep s un ried hiu rs r teni.; and tbis by -aN at' preulueîor ratier ttuir î.-
'he niohwere ilet at another gavera b) a fire of musquet- r if tprecation; ich vould appear, if .he orignal velis
ri.--Nor. IWher arc they' W na tire years beyond tfo- re anslated uniformly m t future teseas they
Soie uiiculty had arisen Ietveen tlie Staes ofGeorgia t is the signal hat ute-nans dspatch might b, and inrdeed, to cut of all occaion fro

and Maine', in consequence of thre latter hau nrîg assisted ilow ouch is ft bdone ? My hope aî fears jtmit
tht southerni slat es tu run away frout their nnsters. Start upu alarmed, and o'er life's nnrro v verge s Ilue befnre us wouirl then run thuis, Il Thoa%%ur ilt (le-

The Umstent States exploring experhnion is said to be a Look down-uon what 1 A fathomless abyss, vtroy therri, O God; they shall perih ' y their nuitn
fdliure-tie ilen has ingdeserteud, and the corîmnander aet- A dread eternitv .counsels ; thlou wile cast them mninhe mutitude
mg otierwise uiiprudrentliy. The effect of the recollection of this passage w'as of their transgressions, for they have rebelled aganst

>C sollemnk and powerful. He could no longer enjny tlie thee." ''lie"wrs,when rendered in this form con-
t U P R E M C'O UR T. cene arouind him. lP quickly retired, but lis soul tain a prophecy of the iimiitution, rejection, and rie-

alifax, onday .Vight, 10o'clock.cninued to be trouibled; nor nÍid lie find rest till he strnunctiot of s.rib as shoulid obstinatel persevere mu
The trial of Clarke and Elexon, far tie Murder of-had chosen flic Saviour for il.. portion. Reatier ! tiheir opposition to Uic coîruisels of lrcventr, wieirc'ri

ames Bossom, whiich carme oi tins norning at I01 n hen yonu iear the clock tell the departure of ano- relatasg tc, David, to (hrist, or fo the Church. 'The
j aclock, has just terminateid. EaIon Ias been ac-i tirer hour, till voi ask yoursetf' what repirt il bore fate of Abitophel aind Absalumrf.Iudas and theJens

qutted, an Clarke convictei tif v nîdiful MNurder, but to heaven ? an howv umany mure Iuîrs yu are IIke-shiuild wvarn oithers not l oteniuid afier tic samile ex-
!trongly recommended te mercy.-'Iiieîs. ly to have, lo waste, perh:rps in sin ?-S. S. Journal. aiiiple.--Gos. Mess.

Bcrlin, Sept. 20.-Two more Roman Catholic fa-j A n c n i1 s il t p L 1 1 It TO X.

a ilies, consisting of nmeteen persens, have lately! one dav in wiNhieh there hnappeit d a tremendous Gire Io hii thal asketh lhec,anidfJ;otim himi tha trould
r imedi tlire Protestant Chuîrebh, because on occasiorm tuen of ligitning and thunuder, as Archbishop Leigh-borrov of thce Lur rot ithoiu aray.-31att. v. d.

f niarriages the Raomisih clergy required a promise ton wras going from Glasgw to Dumblain, he was
rhat tIre hrnu shotd be educatd 'un lre Roan descried, vhen at a considerable distance, by t.vo O stay not thy hand wheni lhe v' inter wtinds ruie,

Cathohre religion-a promise the parties refised to'men of had character. They had nt coturage te Biow ctid throughtre dweling of nant aun despair,
ire; had the cerenony performed by a Protestant rob Iim, but w'ishing to fall un tome mehod f e x- Toask if isfortue ias cone l lie oond,

1 lergyman, and rrith thcir relations quitted the Ro' torurting mioney fron himt-, one o then presently said O
a sC r.JugP e. '' I will lay dow'n by tie vay side as if I were dead.

aid yori shali iniorinît ie Arcîrliisltnp ihat 1 tvas diled .uylisvougti.î rctir. tee9 - - ._.. . .. .- -.. nd ou hal inormtheArcbisop hatI ws klle Mwhn the heart-stricken wa,ýnderer ask-s thece for bread
ity LETTErts-receivel since isi .ar. 1l:0--Rev. N. A.bY tie lightning, and beg money of him ta bury me." in sfer -sto necss s ;

ou trier, Rev. G. Jarvis, Rlev. L. Doolittle, Rev. Chas. cu lite Archbmshop came up the mfamous wretch Wheihe borns m sess-the ha nue
agies, Rev.Charles Slreve,Janes '.iAlison,Esq. ; Capt.,told hiim this faricated story, and the holy, urnrsurs- Vheu t, vvile limans rut sa-luess-thm ciildren rifc,

.it Binney, (cach vith remit.;) George Bergman, Esq. picious m anr helicving il, smpathized %th thie sur- The cup must be hrtter-oh ! ask notthe cause.

new subs) Ivivor, gave hit ntoncy, and proceeded on tis jour- 1
u ney. But wien tlie mait returnred ta his companion, %when the Saviour of men raised his fuingcr to heai

- - ---- lie found hin actually dend. Immediately he began Dii lie ask if the sufierer were Gentile or Jew!
D 1 E D. to exclaim aloud, Oh. sir ! he is dend' On w'hici When the thousands were fedh with the bouîntilul meal,

r tUDigily, -- the Arcibishop returned, discoverel the fraud, and Did lie give it alone to the faithful and fen' .

AtDgigby, N. S. on Thuirsdy tire 2th Nov. George s I, " I is a ilarigerous thing to trifle with thejudg-
ugustuus, son of the late Rev. Roger Veits, in tlie 1tir nents of God !"-Chiurclh Magazine. Oh, sean not tu closely tbc frailties of those,
oar hfhis age.

LITUnGY MEND ERS.-

Di.cIER'S Fîa:aR's ALMrANACK may be had at Some, says Fuller, complained against the Litur-
)isOffice. It is an improved Edition, and wel deservingigy to tie Lord Burleigh, of wahom lie demanded,

eattention of Farmuers. January 23. " wltather they desired the taking away thereof."

ose osoms may
But give to Lite friendless hvisc tells thee lis woaes,

And from him that would borrow, oh ! turn net away.

DiR. CosILL.
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